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TOMBSTOi?ErJgPITlfa

rt'U!H KVJE& SUSOAY BY S.CBaOQ

t iytragassjr1?- -
rwcKXrrsas slates

Oneyear. . fi 00
8fcf months.. ,.. 2 50
'lklmred by carrier to. any part of

the city lac S5 cents per month.

"The selection ot a captain And men
la compass the ranger company is Uie

next thing in order.

At taticru gentltwan describes the
Mafia, which has created the trouble
in New Orleans, and tbe members of
which silled Chief Hennessey, aa a
society of murderers, of paid, assassins

-F-
ox-sams .rancinx. asJowmi
?5 it was possible to get an enemy put
oat of the way. The Mafia had never
ben molested until Hennessey went
into office. New Orleens had never
bad a chief of police who dared attack
it. When the 'Mafia said a man roust
die his death was swift and sure.. A

murderer might escape the penalty of
the law but never the decree of the

As. they lived, to they died.

The Republican finds, fault with
Hark Smith for not stopping the land
grant court bill from becoming a law.
The trouble with most of the Anient
editor who have fault to find with
our delegate is that they look upon
him a something supernatural and
because h cannot stand the United
States Senate np at the muxile of

no is roundly abCucVi. T-fa-

is apparently not understood
that the land grant court bill, as it
now reads will not cut a different
figure with the case of a poor settler
before it than the. bill which Hark
Smith endeavored to pull through at
the last session and which the settler?
endorsed. The HcCreary bill made
the land' court one ot last resort,
while the present bill is simply for a
court to expedite business before the
district court. The settler is gnardtd
in his right and the settlement of the
question whether or not a claimant
to the grant is entitled to recognition
by the United Rlatea or whether these
large ' tracts ofl and belong to the pt
pie. to settle on will be decided in the
near future without experse.

The action of the city council las'
night in cancelling the insurance on
the city hall was perhaps looked upon
as a piece of economy by a few person
whose business life has not taught
the absolute necessity of innrance.
No man. who does business' in Tomb
stone will apnrove of this action. The
small cum cf $103 for a $5,500 policx
or If per cent, is insignificant com
pared with the great less that would
be entailed if the building should burn
down. In this matter the council
should be guided by the wishes of
those who contribute largely to the
maintenance-o- f the city government
and do net wish to aee its credit im
paired any worse than it is. Anoth-
er action that was ill advised wa
the repudiation of a debt owing t
F, N.JWblcott. This is another plt-- c

of falsi economy which should be re
considered by th,e city colons. At the
request of the. city council, four yearr
ago, Mr. Wa'cott went on the appeal
bend of the city, in the cace of IWily
against the city auditor. Beilly secu r
ed judgment against tho city with costs
which tatter amounted to to $62. The
city refused to pay the costs mile
Beilly would take a contingent fa ,u
warrant, which he refused and com'
menccd suit against the bondsmen of
the city, Wolcott and Thomas, and
secured a judgment against them in
Justice Alvord' court last week,
which lr. Wolcott pM, belienng. of
course, that the ci y w iuM reiinbnr
bira, as it should do. The action of
the council in repudiating tho debt
eontr&cteJ by a prior council Is not
conducive to,.ihe health or the cily"- -

. credit and will y'rajW cost aootb-- r
lawsuit which the city wiii lose. Thi-i- s

carrying economy loo far and U

'not sanctioned by Ut Beyers of the
city of Tombstone.

From Iheiajc,
aPJECULL DISPATCH to THE PROSPECTOB

Phehix, Sfareh 19. Tne house
pased the appropriation bill, also the
bill leasing the penilentary. The St
Joseph Asylum bill, also passed the
house. The bill provide for the cure:
of crph&n children of the territory at
the St. Jouph Asylum in Tucson, and
appropriate $1500 per annum for that
purpose. The house passed the ter-

ritorial depository bill. The couaeil
passed the bill providing for the ap
pointment of a county auditor who
shall be io cleric of the board of
supervisors with a salary of 1200 per

Bnnarar-- TttergoYernor appointed ra
bot; Marshall and Herman, of Phenir,
cmraiwiosew of the capital groands.
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ROME HOWLS.

Oyer the Blood of Her

.JlausliteiM5iilL- j

jects.

International Troubles Prol)-M- t

--
ffyet thti Jrcw.

-- .

Orleans Massacre

The President Takes a Hand

la the Matter and will Act.

Pauls March 17 Count Begonia
of tbsrltaltan legation in Paris, ex-

pressed himself to-da- in very strong
terms on what he called the cruel
massacre of his countrymen. He
aid Italy could not afford to let such

an outrage on humanity go without

rdr?s Bod hs?5t w stin on th
American people that never could be

effaced. He added that in his own
personal opinion itendedall prospects
of Italy taking any part in the Chi-

cago exposition. Among the Italian'
residents in London there is much ex-

citement on the subject and the kill-

ing is fiercely denounced. There is
alfc ot a mass "meeting to request

King Humbert to demand redress.

Loxdos, March 17-- . Mr. Morten
Freeman, a son in law of the late Mr.
Leonard Jarome bas written a letter
which is published in the Pall Mall
Gazette to-da- y defending the action of

the cittiena of New Orleans as the
"straightening out of ttm Italian ques-

tion once for all" and he adds that he
leaves the old women of both sexes to
uoraliio over the ed exre&ies of

the blood stained populace, etc Mr.
Freeman also commends the action o'
the men of Louisiana who are not
pniled by the spirit of iubmljsion to

the letter of the law which has dou- -

much to emancipate the human
ace.

New Oulkjlss March 17 New

Orleans has quieted down and the
ober bounds of people has returned

The telegram from Secretary Ulaice
to the governor canscd some .comrn-o-

ion but that was not unexpected,
fhe telegram was sent direct to Gov.

XichoU and referred by him to Attor
ney-gener- Eoger. Whether a reply

a as yet been sent to the govern-

ment" is not yet known. Attorney
( ral Rogers has made an investi
gation of Satuniajr's occurrences at
iheiaiL The prison officials say that
jiey recogniicd some of thi. persons
who were on the fns'i fe of the, prison
ind their names it is understood have
ven forwarded to the Attorney-Ge- n

raL

FrrTsB&BO, March 17 A com-uit- tee

of twelve I'alians psed
through Pituburg n 'route te Wash-

ington to s-- e Seer-Ur- y Blaine, Presi- -'

tent Hitrrinon and the Kalian minia

te and to Jem.iti. i of them that steps
be taken immediately in the New-Orlean-

Killing. Pasqual Corlita who
was spokesman for the party and who
was very much in earnest said: "If

2

the Italians in other cities wiir follow

our example, there will be raised its a
few days a fund of $500,000 to aid the
work of securing justice or rotrenge. I
believe the killing at New Orleans
will result in war, but if the Italian
government does not force to a com-

plete satfafsclory issue the relations
necessary, I will a.? now that an army

will assemble in Kew Or
leans which will folly avenge the mar
der of our ouatryinen."

Roxz, Mawh, 17. Tho Popola

imana, referring to the New"Orlens
Wigedy, says that"relyiagon the fore-

sight of the American authorities and

T?Tk. 'tQgqppgr3?--

f . . - . . , - v . WMout tcr a snceay.uriesaty
power Italy has refrained from send'
ing an ironclad to the mouth of the
Mississippi.

The Captain Tracaisa says; --The
weak Jo America are at the mercy of

a ferocious bloody populace and are
tortured and murdered by daylight.

Tfc'.Defi-OJiiichiei'.s?.Ds!!-
2: fr--- -;

remarks; "Italy ought to demand
that instant measures betaken to pro-

tect ttteItalian colony in New Orleans"
adding however: "It Is just also to
recognise the fact that" similar inci-

dents would not occur .if the towns en
the Atlantic were not infested with
the EuroaeJ'

New Yoek. March 17. General
Riveria the Italian consul in this city
declined to be interviewed, concerning
the trouble at New Orleans.

BOBToa March 17. A London
dispatch to the Herald says:

A dispatch from Rome states that
the news of the ma&cacra of theJtalian
prisoners in New Orleans did njt be-

come generally known in that city
until this morning. Il created a pro-

found sensation and cables are pass-

ing between the cabinet and the Ital-
ian minister at Washington. The
general feeling is one of utmost Indig-

nation and thirst for reprisals in some
form, An Engligb veteran was mis-

taken for an American and had a nar-
row escape from being mobbed.

Tbe organization of the Mexican
Railway Development Company,
which holds valuable concessions from
the Mexican government, has been
completed, and active operations have
already been commenced on the Chi-tinah- ua

and Guerrero line. The line
will eventually be extended from Dem-in- g

to Salt Lalto City. The total
length of the system, when completed
will be 2,000 miles.

Iscuxarous, Ind., March 18

John W. McQuiddy, grand iustructor
of the Independent OrJer of Odd
Fellows, of this state died at his home
in this city last night of hardening of

the brain.
Monaco, March 18, The English-

man who at Mout Carlo twice broke
the bank recently, yesturday won

10,000 dollars makipg him, he ssy.
quits with the gambling place. He
adds that he has hitherto been a looser
and accuses the bank of cheating.

San Fkancisco, March 18 Tlie Ex-imin-er's

special correspondence from

Honolulu dated February 25th says
that the supreme court has decided
that the Queen has the right to ap--
paint a new cabinet.

The California Athletic club lias
voted to give $2000 io young "Mitchell

v.i a reward for his services in his right
vith LaBlanche.

New Orlkaxs, March 18. The
city remains very quiet. Tbe Ms6a
warning received by Mr "W. S. Parker--o- n,

who led the citizen's movement
on Saturday does not make him feel

t all uneasy, although there may jbe
some foundation for it. Mn Parker-so- n

treats the letter lightly. He
knows that if a hair of his head were
touched It would result in a terrible
punishment for the Italians and Sid-lia- ns.

Chicago, March 18. Frank J. Hag-Io-n

thi morning stood wailing for a

cr. Three Italians stood near htm
when he began to talk of the New
Orleans Ifnctiiug and eaid that every
member tf the .Mafia ought to be
hung-- The words were bardiy uttered
when the Italians drew knives and
attacked him. He was severely cnt
and would have been killed, outright
had not his cries brought help The
Italians escaped.

WiLMurcTOH, March 18, Ex-Se- c-

retary Bayard, when asked for hii

opinion on the killing of the four sub
jects of the King of Italy at New Or
leans on Saturday, said : "Taki.ig the
newspaper reports of this event, there
is no basis on which the state govern-

ment can place a claim for indemnity.
The disturbance wa purely local and
and there was no affront offered to '
the representatives of the Italian
government.' Neither was there any
discrimination between the citizens of
the United SJafeiand ' those
iBd as itwas, all were ofed a1ike."o

M

KEROIO TREATMENT.

Hw tw ?naw CxtnA a WhlU Sta dJFrer iud A.After a week or ten days the fever
somewhat abated, says a writer ia
Forest and Stream, aad JPeter, taking my
double-barrel- ed rifle" by way o arma-
ment and half a dozen hard biscuit by
way of grub, gave notice of two dayat
baeBCt andt buckling; hU blanket

about nim, went off np the trail.
Late tn the erenbig of tbe sword

day while 1 was lying oa the bearskin
with swimming bruin and a fevered
brow he came back, bnt not alone.
Two strong, athletic squaws, each tote
ing a large pack, were Ms companions.,
Ue introduced them as "Ole Blackbird
squaws and he gal; pooty young squaw

great medicine."
The elder of the two was about as

tough, leathery-lookin- g a specimen of

in 'with, and making due allowances for
difference laage tho daughter: was the
perfect model of her. They both cast
their loads unceremoniously aside and
the elder proceeded at once to business.
WfctchlnfT me closely aa she did so she
rolled a latge handful of, leaves in her
hand until they were partially pulver-
ized, then passing them over to the
younger squaw, who soon made a pint
of very bitter tea from them which J

. v v g r
down, hot and bitter as it was, and the
old squaw then seized me without cere-
mony, packed me snugly is bear-ski- n

and blankets, after which she and her
daughter, wrapping their own blankets
around them, lay down on either aide of
me, crowding me in a manner more
close than pleasant.

I trust King David's medicine, which
answered the purpose so well wraa not
asquaw or. if she were, that she waa
young and good-lookin-

My leathery belles answered, howev-
er, to help get up a copious perspiration,
which was Just what they intended, and
when 1 awoke'from the first sound re-
freshing sleep I had enjoyed for weeks
it was with a cool, clear head and limbs
free from pain.

With the rise of the sun the confound-
ed ague began to threaten me, and Mrs.
Blackbird, with the help of her inter-
esting daughter, proceeded to take
measures for expelling it in a manner
quite as novel and original as"her treat-
ment cf .fever. First she undid a bun-
dle ot dirty blue cloth and took there-
from scveralbundles of neatly bound,
minute twigs. 1 had .heard some hard
stories of "whipphV out the ager," and
Excelled a pretty extensive mice imme-
diately, but on the whole concluded to
go through, bo I suffered'them to divest
me of my clothing and seize me firmly
by the wrists, and made no objection
even when Mrs. Blackbird began to ap-
ply the switchings gently to the bare
skin. Gradually the blows increased in
rapidity and severity. Old, Peter, who
had stood by as a spectator at first,
stepped "forward and seized a wrist
firmly in each band, so suddenly that I
had no time to object; and the whip-
ping immediately became energetic
and general Each of tho squaws with.
m to,M. lit um., immt ,,ot v,fcu wi Wfi- -
cr in rapidity ot bitting, and as the slug-
gish, torpid blood strove to dash with
answering speed through the tingling
veins the pain became unendurable. I
liad resolved to bear all that waa asked
of mo in. hope of a radical cure, but the
torture was too severe, and I ordered
them to desist, trying at the same time
to wrench myself loose from Peter. They
only laughed and laid on the harder.
I became mad with pain and went in
on my muscle, biting and butting furi-ossl- y

at old Peter aid giving the leath-
ery females cngallant kicks about the
ribs and abdomen a proceeding that
made them laugh all the more and
brought down the switches with in
creased vigor. I entreated and cursed
by turns, tried bribery and flattery.
begged for a resting spell, and threat-
ened death to the party of conspirators
immediately I got loose, but au In vain.
They flogged me for a time that seemed
an age, and only lei me off when I was
too exnausted to stand alone. Then 1
was again enveloped in skins and blan
kets, when, strange as it may seem. I
almost immediately fell into a deep
slumber, irom whicn I cud. not awake
until evening. When I did awake itwas
withes general sense of soreness all over
the outer man; but where was the ague?
Gone. Completely cured, as well as the
fever. ,

DOMESTIC BREVITIES

"SxonrEBn chicken" is another
name for pot pie.

CoE3fBacd smoked mutton are del
icacies in Scotland, and corned mutton
is there regarded ae the equal of corned
beef.

The eating-tabl-e should be set in &
light, airy room, moderately heated,
while the mental atmosphere should be
one of quiet and happy relaxation.

To xaxs fly paper mix. together, by
stirring, equal parts of castor oil and
suited .resin, tai while yet slightly
warm spread evenlybn sized paper, such
as foolscap, etc.

A ooKEEgrosDEKT of the Scientific
American points out that kerosene has
tie power of attracting and destrciying
spiders. A cup placed under tbe tap of
a kerosene reservoir to collect the
drops was found to draw the insects by
ita odor and qrrickly destroy them.

The cause for the defeat of tie
court dt-tr'- ct bill is found to be a de
ir to pie ase the J tdgea and not t of

people. There wcro two lawyers on
the committee with Mr. Yickers and
they both listened to Judge Kiblay
who pleaded for a retention cf tbe
proent combination. Judge Sloan's
withes wpre conveyed to the commit-
tee and he did not want to live in
Tombstone, The pressure was loo
strong for a lawyer to withstand and I
Cochise will grease the axles of Uncle
Sam's Tucron cart just aa formerly, j

n

Choice California cheese and Sol-- ad

Herring atHcefisr',
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